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Quatrains.

Ovêr the rini, a Bivry l"11l,
God.Vt hanid Urne goldrnrn t1111 1tt rail
Tht,» front t1ue blitdio ut the ~kv
Tho myriad wlhttu bubblvs rike.

Deqp in tIw ,3hý ùneu livo enibor
Lingers tio imhiles to ,rhow-

Julia in the arume of old Dt:cctit-r-
A red r(s intu a drift of jucov.

Mo.iOu8iiL AT' kEA.

A lutcont peari front out tl1. ocoain etil
The mnon ig lifted gradually up
And therù, anuid thù juve3ls on God'8 band,
Shie(lt itei white radiaucu tiponi the land.

FiA, DrEMC,rnnSHJIA ini Caîgregationalibt.

The Sweetest Motive.

Lova iu the fulfilling of the lav. "-Scrip!lur.

N OTHINCt more imprsses the miodorn art student,
espect-,.lly in viow of the shamoless shanis and whole-

sale decoits cliaracteristie of our tirno, titan the almost in-.

finite painst. 'Xing, the honest and thoroughly conscientious
work, expended en aven the most inacessible, and henco
unobserved, portions of tic sacred structures of the Middle
Ages. Tho architectural explorer of the presenit contury
is awed and ainazed'to discover, sometimes on remote por.
tions of a chu rch of the tvelfth century, beautifully carved
and delicate atone.work, with evory detail perfect, which
yet no human eye, for over six hundred years, had been
aible ta discern, and hence, of course, to appreciate or
enjoy; as if these workmen brtd chorished- these exquisito
ornamentations, not for the praise or hire of men, but solcly
for the eye, as it were, for the love and the praise of God.
Their motive niay, possibly, have been-doubtitsa was-
more or lems complex. These devout actists probably
enjoyed doing their bcst, not so much for the sakeo f the
praiso of their iellow men as for their art's satke-also for
tlîeir own sake. The highest manliness is satisfied witlî
nothing less than absolutely one's v'ery best work. Stili,
as juet intimated, the highest, as iveil as sweetest, ti «itive
actuating these ancient dovout wvorkers in stone, thero is
overy reason ta believe, was the love of and a, desire -for
the approbation of that, Supreme Master Builder, Jusus
Christ. tSuch pious labours as these; such a habit as this
of honest, sincere, devout, rt-verent work, well exemplifies,
or realizes, the apostolie or New Testament pattern or
:deal of duty. Every reader of St. Paul's letter to the
Ephesian church must have been imprcsscd with Vie strèn-
uousness with which lie urges upon the converted slaves
connected with that clîurch the importance of rendering to
their masteri; sonxething better than a paltry eye.sorv'ice
(Eph. vi.:-1-12). IlWitb fpear and trcmbliug in singleness
of heart," they were required ta obey their carthly masters,
flot by any means that these earthly masters woro always
worthy of or strictly entitlcd ta sucb loyal, faithful service.
No matter, if this ideal service may not, in every instance,
bc readered for the eartbly master's sake, then lot it be

reiidu.red for tutu lieavenly Mutor's salie; net ivi meun-
pleasera, but raîther as Il rervants of Clir-.st," doirîg tlîu' tvi)l
of (lad from the lîeart; v'itl good will doing service, toi te
the Lord, and not ta mon ; knowing thrat whats;oever good
thing ny roan docth, the saie bliali hoe recoivo front the
Lord, whether lie bo bond or trc.' Wliat morc oxalted,
more truly, absolutoly idcal, than the ethical standard horéin
set forth, and ane possible only undor tho gospel of Christ 1
It ntay ba saiti tluat it was reasoi onough why theso
Christiant slaves should bave soughit ta render an idual, a
perfect service, that thoy miglit thoreby sho0w forilu by con-
trast the superior quality or excelhney of the iw religion
wluich tluey hud rnbraced as compared with the old dis-
carded faith. Tlhis wfts, of course, a motive wortliy, valu.
able, if not all.sufiicient. flesides, sensible no'v of the
essontial* nobleness of thedir nature and lofty dcstiny as
clîildren of G.od and heira of heaven, they niust have moisi-
ized that tl.ey owed it ta tliemacives ta be faithful in all
the re!ations o! life, ta bc true ta theinsolves as wvohl as
ta employer and mnaster, loyal ta ail their best convictions
and lot tiest ideals. Paul's ethical teaclîing cavera tlis8
wholo ground, compasses, sweeps, this ontire fieold of re-
sponsible human activit;'. Xct hoe nover fails ta reinind lus
readors that there is still another motive ta duty higlier,
noblor, stronger, sweetor thar. ail others, nover fuailiuug,
ail-su iicient: it ia that o! devout love and loyalty ta
Christ. Tito privilegc of the Christian believer, then,
wluatever bis lot, Nvhiatever the nature of thei service re-
quired of hini, is evor ta hoe actuated b>' a motive, or hy
mnotivts, adequato ta a cheorful, faithful, and oven enthusi-
astie, nat ta say hieroie, diseharge of dut>'. . Should his
circuinstances bcofa such a nature as ta reuider iL impracti.
cable for lîim ta hoe iniluenced or actuated b>' an>' motives
af self interest, or by an>' motives of Ijunan affection, or
by the comfortable assurance that bis own good intentions
are appreciated and honoured, anîd thttt his work - duty
canscientiously, faithfully, loyally donc -will be duly
approvcd and adequately rowarded on the part of tliose
imost directl>' and intimatel>' concerncd ; still, aIl the saine,
lie is encauraged ta do whiatsoevor bis band inds tu do
,vith bis miglit, if not, indeed, for saine humait, boing's
sake, yet for the hlesscd Lord's sako. Titus theo Chîristian
need in no case ever ho a dî-udge. Drudgory - what is
it'? Thmis, 1 conceive, consists net sq muclu in bard, uncoià-
genial, exhaudting toil, as in the perfoîrmîance of such toil
without the stimulus, encouragement or inspiration, of a
sutlicient>' higli and hl> motive;' it is wark donc flot for
saine loved ones sake or in the interest r! saine noble,
worthy cause, at tho cail of duty, or in the namnu of saiie-
tluing Ilbeautiful ta sc or gratIf ul ta the soul ; " no, but
in obedience ta the belucats of stern, inuperious necessit>'.
This is drudgory; tluis is ignoble, ignomniolis, detestible
servitude, un'vorthy of mant and degrading ta his very
nature. Thank God, -.o child o! is, no disciplu of Jesus,
is ever ohligcd to subunit ta an>' such humiliation. Most
truly as well as swcetly, lias our Lord declared: IlTake3 my
yokeo upon you, and learu of me; for my yokou i8i easy " -

sinice Ro so well knows how, and nover fails ta put under-
neath it a warma and loving heart -Il anci my burdtn is
light."-New York Observer.


